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Within a PreK or Daycare
environment, children with

autism can engage with their
typically developing peers. This
interaction plays a vital role in

promoting inclusivity and
improving their social skills.

The structured PreK environment
lays a foundation for learning

that benefits all children,
including those with autism. This
structure fosters a routine that
supports skill development and

academic progress.

Incorporating ABA therapy into
the PreK or Daycare setting

allows children with autism to
receive personalized support
and interventions amid group
activities. Pull out sessions

allow therapists to work on and
improve foundational skills. 

Our program provides a 1:1 ABA
therapist with 20% BCBA

supervision, ensuring each
child receives personalized
attention and interventions
guided by the expertise of a

Board Certified Behavior Analyst.

Exposure to a PreK environment
facilitates a seamless transition
for children with autism, better
preparing them for mainstream

education and supporting a
smoother progression to future

educational milestones.

Selecting a nearby PreK or Daycare
setting saves time on travel,

enabling families, especially those
with children affected by autism,
to dedicate more time to family
responsibilities and achieve a

healthier work-life balance.

 The Uncommon Thread is a nonprofit ABA provider dedicated to advancing the lives of children with autism.  We deliver
ABA therapy and services in our centers, in-home, in-school, in the community, and in daycares and preschools. 

Reach out to learn more about how we can support you and ensure your child reaches his/her full potential.
                    908 604-4500   or  info@theuncommonthread.org      

A current trend among families is enrolling their children with
autism in daycare and preschools, particularly when supported

by an ABA provider like The Uncommon Thread. 
Here are just some of the benefits: 


